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The fossils, collected by llr. P. E. Playford, 
have been sent by west AUsb-alian Petroleum Pty. Ltd. for 
identification and age determination. ne DWllbe?s shoe 
are west Australian Petroleum numbers. 

GB14 -
?Champion Bay GrouPt about Ii m1l.es east-north-east 
of Eradu. Army Grid Reference 300-445, Geraldton 
4 m1le sle et. 

The rock containing the fossils is composeQ of a 
dark red f'errugin1zed fine to medium grained sandstone or 
quartz graywacke with coarse grains of qUartz and tragments 
of ?Sut or kaol.1n (perhaps originally f'elspar). 'l'he rock 
has a Dumber of small cavities perhaps representing calcareous 
material now leached away. 

The fossils can be identified as follows:-

CUC]Jl.l.,ea? sp. nov. 
?Badula dgp11cata Sowerby' (Etheridge Jnr. 1910) 
flJaeltes sandford! Moore 1870 
Wood tragaents 

The material :1s not satisf'acto17 for an age deter-
mination. It is sufficient, however f 10 indicate that the 
rocks are not of Permian ag~ because 'the species present are 
not referable to aDT known west Australian Permian forms. On 
the other hand the l"Ocksare almost certainly Jurassic in 
age as two of the speCies can be referred with some reservation 
to species already deser1bec1 from the Jurassi.c rocks of the 
Geraldton area, namely to Bacula dup11cata and Myag1tes 
sandtprdi. The reservation is neee$s~ because only one 
incomplete shell of' each is represented in the collection. 
Cu&;llau.? sp. !lOY., also represented by a single specimen, 
1s not known :tram the Jurassic rocks of Geraldton but it 1s 
of a type found in rocks of s .liar age. 

GB22,. 

Illngenew Formation, eXact stratig!"aphlc position 
within the formation ~own. Jpproximately 1~ miles 
east of Ulngenew; 29 ·12·8, 115"28'E, Dongara 4-m11e 
sheet. 

Ferruginlzed weathered yellow and butf siltstone to 
very silty-quartz greywacke with meditml and coarse grains of 
quartz and ?decomposed felspar and with included pieces ot 
siltstone. 

The ~ossll.s can be identified as follows: 

Jil'achionogs Cangrinella sp. 
SkroPh§J.osi.a sp. 
AgJQst-eges or Taen1othaerJl§ sp. itil. (thiS 

f'orm cbes no t seem to be referab~e 
A.iAgens Hosking. 



Pelecypods 
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Sp1rlf'eracea sp. ind. (?punctate tom) 
leosptriter sp. (unspeciali.zed type as in 

Cally'tharra and later formations) 
lepu1r1fer sp.nov. (alate strongly 

fasciculate type as in basal1fadel1ne 
member) 

ATld~ecten cf. sU991l1nguelinea1;us (McCoy) 
1 7 

None of the forms characteristic of the Fossil Clltt -
Call:rtharra Formation are present in this ftma. The mos t 
useful tOl'Bl torcorrelat1on appears to be Jeosp1r1ter sp.no",. 
which in the Woorame1 River area Is restricted to basal (of 
two) predominantly siltstone member ot the Jladeline Formation. 
itmphalosia sp. and AJiCQloReqten ct. subgu1nguellBe,tus 
would also indicate an age youngerthan the Fossil Cliff 
Formation. On the other hand there are no forms which 10 uld 
indicate an age YOW'lger than that of the Madeline Forllati on 
or its equivalents turther north, i. e. Ilam part of Coyrie 
FormatioD. and possibly part of Jf811ens. There are for instanee 
none of the characteristic f'orms of the Wandagee FOl'llation. 

It can be concluded then that the fauna is younger 
than that of' the Fosstl Cliff Formation but 1s unllkely to be 
younger than that of the Jlade11ne Foraation of the Woorame1 
River area. 

»W 
K1ngenew Formation-Enanty Hill. 280' above the above 

the base of' the section} approxim.ately li mUes north-north
east of lI1ngenew, 29010 S, 115027'B. Dongara 4 ... 11e sheet. 

L1thologys:ba11ar to GB.52, perhaps slightly coarser 
with no siltstone. 

'the fossils can be identified as follows: 

Drasb:1opog 

Pelectpod;; 

stl'OPhalesia 5p. (probably same astorm 
which occur in top member of Madeline) 

AMos,eg,s or 1aen,lothaem sp.1nd. 
Piel1sB' sp .1nd. -
Chonetes sp. (non sulcate type) 

Ay1smlopecten cf. subQg1ngpel1n§atus 
(Iceoy) lB47. 

bo species §tmphawsia sp. and j,viculgpe9.ten cr. 
siRau~Uel1neaiRs also occur at GB53, indicating that the 
two e 11ect1ons aN from horizons of s im11.ar age. Again 
1t can be concluded that the fauna is younger than that of 
the Fossil Cliff Formation but is unlikely to be younger 
than that of the Haneline Formation of the 1'IOorael River 
area. 
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